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(Airrespondeiita are requested to re-i-
..

their work. Wo will fopp'V "
stationery. The news from

should appear inj ur neighborhood
,e columns every week. The busy

is past you should renew your

..rrespondence work.

MuUiio.

Will While has fone to O.ithlamet to

work.

Ida Podge, who ha been on the sick

l.st, is improving.

W A. Woo.lsi.le and li Sehuehel
hanie irom the legislature, where

i.ey spent a few days.

Kverybody eema to be gin 1 the cold

weather has passed.

A. K. Jones nui.le a business ttip to

Aurora hist Saturday night.

A number from here attended the

iince at I'nion hall hist Saturday night
iid reported a fine time.

A T. l!Unrd was visiting at . the

koine of K. toucher last xeeK.

Charley lan'uN is working in Oregon

City, driving a team for Chas. Nash.

Veva Jones is visiting friends and rela-

tives at rhiluDiath this week.
A plav partr and danee was given at

the home of Mr. C. Smith hist t "y
veniug in honor of C. C Mxrich. A

which thealterice supper
guests pulled taffv. Kvervhodv enjoyed

good time, departing at the eaily hour
f three o'clock.

Rearer I'reeK-Mar-

Herman is home again.

Jack Frost comes around again.

Mrs. W. Roberts is iivu'roving slowly,

tt. Howard called on the Staben family

It s week.

A. Pluhm was butchering a large lot of

iat pigs this week.

K. Jones and W. H. Kheea called on
ttiends here this week.

I). W. Thomas of B. C. made a busi-

ness trip to Portland this week.

Professor Turney's dancinif school
largely increased in number last week

wl are learning rapidly.

M. Davis, the R. C. nii'kman is pur-thin- g

more cows and still cannot keep
mil the customers going.

Kev. R. M. Jones preached at the
Congregational church last Sunday and
Rev. Hatch at the Presbyterian. Both
wre well attended.

Several of the young folks of P. C.
'Kill 1 II ilm StiieileniMii family last

Tuesday night and music and games
were the amusements oi me evening.

Damascus.

Mr. Swanson is also confined to his
io.no.

Mr. Christian Heiser has returned to
D unascus.

Harry Chitwood i very sick wilh
pneumonia.

George Parch ami wife were seen in
our midst last Sunday.

Charley Rover made a flying visit to
Sewberg one day last week.

Dave Holfmas'er and sister Lillie of
lagle Creek, visited the Grange last
Saturday.
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Don't forcret the old man

with the finh on his back.
I' r ni.-arl- thirty years he

h:;s 1) 'en traveling around the
vor!d, and is still traveling,
brinin liealth and comfort
wherever lie goes.

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh

;jhe so much needs.
To all weak and sickly

.children he gives rich and
: strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons
Tie gives new firm flesh and
j-ic- red blood.

Children who first saw the
Id man with the fish are now

grown up and have children
f their own.

He stands for Scott's Emul-mo- ii

of pure cod liver oil a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and fur all who need flesh and
:strength.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist.
-4 5 Pearl Street. New York.

Oc. and $I.OO; all druggHW.

i.
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My Lungs
" An ut;a. of la crippe left me

with a bad couth. My f.icnds said
I hsd consumption. I tl'c:) tried

f Vver's Cherry Pectoral t.nd it
! tuicd me promptly, "

A. K. lUadlcs, N. Lo::i:s, III.

& - '

Yoi; forget tr buy a bot-

tle of Aytr's Cherry Pec-

toral when yiuir cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will net disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Thrr. !: J.'c. SPc. SI. AH dnjjjlslv

Couiu.r tmir .Vvi.ir. If ho tk It.
than do I - It lie not
t.. take it tl." uoi. ' lake It. IU kuowl.

L. it wiilih.m i" kiI'Iiic
J.C AVKUt'O.. Lowll. Ma.

Kobeit llei-e- r. who h is been on the
sick lut for some time is no belter.

The Kree Methodius are holding meet-

ings at the D.int.iSiUS church this wee.
J. H Jobnslon has tented hissiw mill

to his son Kdwar.l and Win. Ohilcte. j

Fred Zohl, of Kockwood. and Olun lev
BiiTghardt. of Barton the M. W.

of A. last Saturday night.

A. W. Ctsike and Martin lirillin nt- -

tended the 1. O. O. K, I idge ai Clack.t
mas last Wednesday night A dance
will be given hy this older on the U'h.

MifS Ksther Worlhan, her two broth- -

ere, Charley and Orvill, al.'o Ihlhe,
Kiltie an-- . Kubie I noke were the guesta
of Miss Kosie Kealheis last Piiday even-
ing.

J. V.. and Herman Ki'zin were
elected as delegates to the county con-

vention id the M. VY. of A. The camp
has grow n rapidly since its orgini.a'-o-
two years agj. It has tuw about tilty
members

The marriage of Frank Morton am j

Miss Minnie I'.iofnss took place at Ore-

gon City last Wednesday. Frank was a
leading young man ol Damascus, an. I

son of J. I!. Morton. ,

The bride was a highly repecte I young
lady late of Lincoln, Neb. We wish
Ihein a long and h.ippv life. The voiing
men gave them an old fatdiioned chariv-

ari Tnursilay evening.

Shllbil.
Our school closed last Friday for a

two weeks' vaca ioti.

Key. A. A. Knglehart ireaelie. an ex
cedent wrnion SumLiv afteriiuon at t lie
Evangelical church

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon bftrn't rTUr, healthy moTeniTjtof th
bowis every dty.you'rn ilior wiii b. KpyoQf

opn. lo well. Force, In the shap rt
Ttolent phymc r pill poiaon. Is damfriu. Tht

mootheat, eaiteit, mt perfect way u keepluf
tb bowtjla clear aud clean ! to take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plant. PiUtable. Potent, Tnte Ooot, Do

Oooa. NeTr fciekTi, Wakn or firusj ID, W mud
iVieenti V.' rit for lre ft&Uiplo, aud bclc
let on fackita. Address 44
Sterling Remedy Company, Ctilctgo or Rew Tork.

KEEP YOUR ELOOD CLEAN

TI .1 ... I.'............ it, r'nimniiiu W ..lor., .i,o.e. or
dav niht ns well itooled. All en -

ijoi'ed themselves until a late hour.
I Miss .Mildred I. mther spent a few davs

vim for Nenlv. wlinre
she will visit i.er hrothcr P.jhert and
family.

The show that fell a few days ago is

still with us.

B. Wa le and s..n are busy sa ving j

wood for Homer WilliauH.

Monroe (iroshong is euirering with

pneumonia fever, at the prtherit writing
Dr. A. A. I.enard, of .Silvcrton, is at-- j

tending him.

Ralph Slaughter, a well known vonng
man of this eection, intends leaving for
Lantern Oregon in a short, time. OooiJ

' . , .. i i i
luca go wiin you, i.aipii,

'

1iKin and Stune.

Wm. Watts, of Stone, says it's an
other Kirl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutcbins, are
'all Broiles" now since that tiny lady

came to their home.

Mrs. Josephine Clark, of Coeur d'
Alenfi, Idaho, is visiting at the home of

Geo. Clark this week.

Colds of all kinds are very plentiful in
thiscorntnunitv. W. Hyers babe is alck
at present, with cohl and fever.

Automobiles have not entirely sup
planted the "old boss" yet. Twice of

late, horse buyers carne this way looking
for heavy draft horses. Walter Kirchem
sold hie span of Belgian draft mares to a

Portland party for $4:!5.00.

P. M. Kirchem has concluded that
"eternal vigilance" in the price of suc-

cess in the sheep industry. He bought
a small band recently and the tirst night
some dogs found them and for a week
kept it up, until one dog's bark received
a lasting quietus.

The young folks' dancing school seems
to be on a standstill, whether or not on
account of misunderstandings I am un-

able to say. Miss Albright, of Oregon
City, was the prospective teacher and

I

I her teiina were verv reasonable. What
is the matter, hoys? Are you afraid of

the girls?

Saiimhiy was the regular monthly
meeting oi Harding tirange, the itiiiulier
piesent, eighty, pive new applications

j were laid tx t.."re the meeting. The young
peoples' contest took on consideruldo of

the evi ning. Logan Lookouts, with S

ti. kirchem, ol Login, a leioier; ami
Ilm. ling llusileis led by Paul klicheiii.
ol S one, both did well and ,had a Hue
lile.aiy piograui. Tn llutlera were
victors, as tiny had the higher scaring
points. On some points they were a lie.
Original wiitten nutter, most ami best,

'i
the Lis'koUts onlv one. The lea.l.'ia I.
ci.h .l on a debate for next .meeting, on
the question ' Uesoived, that women
slniul.l have tlie right ol sull'uige ;" S. (i.
Kncliem. elli'inative. Paul klrcbem,
negative Appended is the scale of

pomis and score to dale : Kor greatest
number ecpouding on a side, (the nowt
pitvi-s- i It); host argument in debate, 'JO;
closest obseivance ol parliamentary law,
l.'i; most and be.t original wiitten aril-cle-

eic, (no copied matter), ''.":
recilini'iiis, dialogues and readings (most
or brsi!, ."; greatest nuiuhcr of apidica-lion- s

(or membership, lit. Allirinalive,
Lookouts most recitations, ft; most
music, 10; spelling mutest, pievimin
meeting1, Negative, llusileis most
tirigiii.il written ariicles, "5; applica
lions, ll).

Viola.

Clara Sevier is now w uking in Port-
land.

Jennie h is been visiting rela
lives in Ponlaiid and Oiegmi Oily,

j, w. Kxon is now selling W. S. cream
separators and n.eeiing with good sue
cess.

Ttt, r0 ,;,m(.n here and jthe aaw- -

mills is to Ih planked und put in good
or.ler.

Mr8 ji,, 0,i ,jmB riHideiil "I
Ulls lai.e am, hr 0 have b. e i

here visiting old friends,

Oscar Mav and family, of Oarim. spent.,.,, :,,,., ., s.i v heie visiting
w ilh J. W. Kxon's laiiilv.

Miss Liiil Miller has gone to sound a
few weeks with her brother liobeit in

the George neighborhood.

Kverybody around us reported lots of
snow. We did not be tnse we had none
althoUt'h we were sin rounded by it. A

g iod place to live is this.

J W. F.xon has lost a yearling heifer
which got away into the woods with a
loiii rone on ; as several tlava ol very
cHrr--f ill search did not I'm.! her, she most
l.kelv got fast and perished fiom hunger

Rev. II. G. Childs, the new pa-t- of
Viola charge, preached here las? Sunday
aud will from now on lill all the appoint-
ments in their regular order. He takes
hold of tlio work with . al and earnest-
ness.

The second quarterly meeting of lola
charge will Is-- held at Kedluid February
:'lt and 1'Jnd ; ipi irterly confeience Sat- -

tirdnv at '1 P. ; love feast, Sun. lav at 111

A. M ; preaching, 11 A. M . hy the. pre-- 1

siding elder, Kev. I). A. Wafers.

Klilnrailo.

John Payne is h uilinn luinher.

Will Jones is huilding a picket fence.

C. K. Spencu had a hreuk down Tues-

day.

The dance at I'nion Hall was a erem
affair.

Uuht. Schuhel has returned from
.Salem.

Veva Jones is in Philomath, P.enton
county, at present.

John Ilelvey lias i!one to join the pile
driver on the Molalla.

Miss Jaek"on'H hssket look
first prize Saturday night, (Ml,

Never mind Chailie. if some of the
Cams crunks do hurt themselves, come
all the more.

C. C. Maricle, our late school teacher
will start teaching at Lone I'mii next
Monday.

The tiartv and dance at C. Smith's
piiday evening was one of the very he- -t

thib season.

BiriiiBat-r- .

Mrs. Shelhey and the twins aie sn k

with the yrip.

Snow is a thing of the pRt. It is
raining uml mercury ii iii to hi deg.

'i'Iju people nt the power plant are
piislnnu their lug saw mill to a limsii.

Livermore A V,. made a mccess
hhingle holts to the mill hy water.

j,j Mercury this morning is
down to ten deKiees and Hhowing ag iiu.

,.I,,MrHi1m.,lt UlHt ,,, yiJ111J(

pwjplH of the urange liave was a hiiccess.
The proceeds were hi..r."). Kverybody
was well pleased.

j,e shibley, Kandle mill has started
again after being shut down for a few
days on account of bad weather and

arciiy oi nanus.

Mrs. W.J. Lewellen, who has' it
the past two months in Plio nix, Or m,
w ith her daughter, Miss Ora, iH homo
again. Mie came tnrougn uaiuornia on
her return and was delighted with the
orange groves, beautiful scenery, etc.

About once a month Hpririgwater is
visited by a strange) character in the
form of a genius homo. He usually
appears at one of the stores just after
dark to purchase provisions, which

a sack of flour, a dozen codfish,

Carl A. Chaa. M.
I riatzlafT Mochnke

City :
: tf co.

Lumber
co o co o co

IIS OLD AGE ."iSS'l
question of nutrition. II the stomach
mid other organ of digestion and nutri-
tion lire kept in a healthful condition
there will tie a well muuislied ImIv, and
little liability to ilimudci ol the liver,
IkiwcIh or such other dumnhva an limy
result fiom in- -

tion ition iiml
l.i. k ol rcr- - r--

cise.
lv. Pieicr't

O.oKli'ii Me.1- -

ioil l'ls.'ovciy
Clitc diseaws
ol the stomach...
nn.l oilier oi- -

..ms of diges-
tion and mi! -

.......: I
IHUl, 11111 '

diseases of otll- - VJLIN
rroiganswliicii
ure caused by

the ilic.in'.l
Condition ol the
stoma, h. by
enabling the

ikvt nulii-tio- n

of the
IxkIv It ilicreasrs the vital powrr and
piomotes a vigoitnts ol.l age.

" I ii villcrrr dour ilitenlc 1Uirririt I. r firr
vr.o . " miir. Mi M.'.m A Aaii.u. ol K. l'4.
Vh. li V.". M "I tif.1 illllttrlil
wie li won!.! it.r I'. r t.ll'l l.r Bliotl nine
onb Ml lOMlble w,.u'..l tcMHU ta rrl
I toiiMiltril ..u In bilv. mut I'V VJur aie

t't llir,lir I l. kO'iui m n. iil'inoin riet,r' r.
t,.KS l i.l tlu- t.ouirn Ur.lK.ll rinfC..'
Horn tul el l!ir ' rrtlclt.' an.t Oll.r el tllf
'l.klrt.,ol y.ui til rr.l.' yon .:ie.1
lur li. I lu.l .oiv lotiita el liiv lieut.lc
tine vi.ul mr.li lt.' Am new rvrilt uli
vr.it el.l uti.l I nr.f lu.' allvtl'lug to rrllrvr
illFXKpll.k I Hunk I't I'lCti niolK'lliri Ilia
Ktc.iUhi on r.ntli Su".iUI I ctrr lluve luv

ol niv li.ul.tr ii..;i line y.iir iu.li.aii.
My to yon lor .hu .luv ami thaukt
I.. Alimulnv i"i l"l rustug uic to Itcalth
tlltt.tlll OUI iKIIt.'.k "

Accept no s: bstilute for " ( '.oldrn Med-

ical " Tllerc la nothllig "Jliat
u gisxl" f. r disu ol' the ut.aiiaK'h,
bl.Hl and lunj;.

III. Pierce's I'lc.isant Prlh U, the I"
laxative 1.1 old pi ople. Till V Cllte

in,d biboiislirsa.

etc. TI e silver he iiives ill payinei.l fur
the groceues appears to havrt been re-

cently unearthed or to hsv- - . .mm In
cntact with ipiick silver. While mak-
ing his wih i. o he keel's his la. e
( "ward the d..or or il I)' fiom the
men hull'. He is a man about ,Vi years
of sge, blue eyes and hair streaked w ith
gray.

Union llrt.11- -

The en'ert iiiinint and hisket social,
on Feb. 7, was A grand sneceM, the pro-

ceeds amounting to ('--' !." '. w hich will be
for the school. I lie following is the

program itiveu :

liistiuniental iniiiic Oreheslra
Uecitainu "Somehiidy Purling,

Louisa Pennger.
Kesilation "The Farmer's Hoy"

r ie.1 .xio t in.
Pi dogiie ."Fashionahltf Iissipation"

1 ao girls.
Njllg i led

vir Smith
Kt't-- i t at ion

Herman Mol.an. '

Btrumenlal muic Orchestra
;,., icatioti, ' Wiien Fat:ier Files faw"

Walter XX enmar
Kecitation . .. " When I am a Man," j

Three hoys.
.. "1 he Child's Worid"

Meta iimmerlield.
Hi citation "lie K fM'd Her Sh idow"

Mabel hums.
Solo ."In the (iood ( (M Summer Time"

Miss KIi.i burns.
Uecita,ioii "lUvey's Promise"!

Minnie Siimnicrlield. j

Clog Ilance ... Mr. Ilelvev
Kecitation, "Lips That Touch l.hpior"

.Maty .Mul.ui.
Reading Selecticn

Mr. Hums.
Ilialogue..' ' In Want of n Servant"

Teacher and live girl.
Instrumelilal music Orchestra
Heading . Selected

J. I. Wllkersoii.
After the entertainment the young peo-

ple .lam ed until tlieHinall hours of the
moniioL'. niter which everybody went
home w ell sat

DR. FEiNNER'S

KIDNEY

Backache
All diseases or Kidneys,

Bladder, Urinary Orrami.
AN., Rheumatism, Back CUREachs.HeartDmeane Oravel

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't hecome discouraged. There Is a
Cure for you. I f I isnry w rile lr. I enuer
lill llllH hpeiit. 11 llTe Ilm. flirlllK J'IMI hllCll
caes uMourH. All coniiltailoin Free

'f'ilil. inontln. In h.il. heiivy h.i.'kii.'lie,
pain and :i.'rn--- i klilin v. uNo

O'lier riiiiiilies fmleil. I Jr. I en-r- ii

r h K iilney and Itaekii.-h- t un. cureil me
cmii.leiey. II. WA'I I.KS. Hamlet. N. V."

irinru'l-i- i. l. A k f.irf'.H.k Hook Free.

ST.ViTUS'DANCEJe.;;,:.;;::!!'
For Sale by Huntley lirothers

Oregon lltr .Market Kcporl.

(('orrected to Friday.)
.Wheat No. 1, 70c er bushel.
(Flour Portland, '. 16 (ht bbl. $1

eji-- Hk. Howard's Best, $1.05 per sack.
Oats in sacks, white, f I toft .20 per

cental, gray, f 1.10
Hay old Timothy, bales, f!l per ton ;

loose, $7 to $!) .r0 per ton. Clover $10
Oat, !). Mixed bay, H.

MillHtufls Itran, l!00 pier ton.
shorts, $1'0 oO per ton ; chop, ll.50 per
ton, barley, rolled, $').5() per ton.

I'otatoeH W)c per hundred lbs.
Kggs Oregon, 2!c per dozen.
Mutter Ranch, fiOc to &6c per roll.
Onions, choice, fide to 70c per cwt.
Dried apples, 7c per lb.
Prunes, (dried; petite, Uc per lb; Ital-

ian, large. 4c per lb. medium, SJic;
Silver. 4)i.

Parsnips, Beets and Carrots. 65c. per
saik.

Cabbage (new), 40 to 45c per uoz.
Apples.dOc toWc.
Dressed chickens, 10 fo 12 c per lb.
Livestock and dressed meats; beef,

live, $1.75 to $4.50 per hundred. Hogs,
live 5 cts; hogs, dressed, 7c;
sheep, 3 to 3Jc; sheep, dres-e- d, Be;
seal, dressed. VA cents; lambs, live,
VA; lambs, dressed, 6c to 7

The Enterprise $1.60 per year.

, -

MISTIKES!
llillilhl (lie i'es.iillill Collllti r

nfli'll IIH'IIIIS tlio loss nf H lifo llll'l

ii ilniggisls ri'iiiliitiun. WV urn b"t
nfruiM of our ri'nituliiHi uinl ifymt
know liow uiiit'li cure iiml attrtil inti

xvo i;ivo tliis i)irt of tlioxxmk xv

nro Mim ymi xvoiilil liuxo no licsi-tiinc- v

in letting us iln your
work. Our long iiihI

carol',! exii'rii nco oomlunril xviili

nt'W, j'resk and Hood goml,
inuki'M inistiiki's iiiiiossililo hero.

We have also added I" our lo. k a

complete hue of I'alnls, ).ls, lead,-lilas-

lliushes, Pntly, Otc, und giminn-le-

to sell you either Puro Prc- -

parod Points "r ""
cheaM'r than any store in town.

HOWELL
Kcliablc

(l.irde

CIIAMIlLils IIdWKI.L

S. J YAU01LN,!MniNC
I.ivery, Kco'l ami Sale Stall.'

ORECONCITY.
I.0CATK1I BKTXV KXS TIIR HKIIXiK At I

y Hi POT.

Double iiml Single Itis, iiml hhji
die horse always mi luinil at tb
lowest jirict'H. A corrull coiuii ti

with the burn for loon (Hock..

Information regarding any kind .

atock prouitly atteudml to by person
letter.

Horses Couvht and Sold.

Horses Hoarded and Fed on rnanor
hie terms.

H ELLOI

J.IHM) miles of long t'

tt'leliliiuio xx in in

Oregon, Wiisliiiig'tu!!, ( 'ali- -

fiirnia ami Iilalio now in
oM'r:itiim liy tlic I'licilici
St lit ii m Teh ptiolie ('mil
icliiv. envt-rim- '.'.'J.'iH,
is-- - "
L.tetiu

(iuirk, iicctirnte, i:lica
All the satisfaction of
persDtial ciitnmiinii'atinn
Diftatici) mi ell'cct to
clear tinilerHtainliiig;. Sxi- -

kune iiinl San KrutHMHco

as nisily iienril in l'orl-
land.

Oregon City Ooic;' at

Iliinlni's Dvivj; Store

l Green,
PIONEER

Freight and pa rc-Ir- ilelivrreil
to nil partH of tlm city.

RATES REASON A CLE

3 h

VIHSKY M
i

--i

fdU. HIV:
A'"1- - f'L ...... -

Physicans Prescribe it

for their most I)clk:ato

Patient. Old and Pure.

FOR SALE BY

- E. MATTHIAS
Sole Agency for Oregon City

Baantfc The Kind Ybj Haw Always BougM

7
ef

ft

& J0NI:S
DniRKists

llulldliig

LINN L. JONKS

CHARCtTS

Hie no higher I bin thus., in anv other
Ira.le, slid ours are im higher than snr- -

I' e reli.leicd ileinaU'ls.
Wl.iii we nndeititkc to ilo ill a Ihnrouuh
and kill !( .o"..i v iii'inn. i. 'I hern will
Lot be f.. und alter Mir Workman get
t Ii ronli niHi a j .linn, .1. 'leime joint",
leak y piie. louhc connect I. 'lis or ol her
evideiiceH ul "waini". I" w.ok. Kvery
plil will he pellet, nlid look p.'ifel t,
mid w lien Ibe bill conies In you'll II. it

k for any ih ibu Mon.

F. C. GADKE
THE PLUMBER

K
,

'iV' Family Wines
'

. . CALIFORNIA

W I N E HOUSE
i
i

.Multi ST' el, :(!. Mi i nl M i

Ciilifuriiiii I'm! ,.f 1 00
i ii 't .i w ti v

Kxlr.i ll. I I'.nt . 1 T
I i. li.'.ilr i.il.l li il'.u

ujicri'ir Obi l'orl .nnl Sln-rr- 1

S. Il l ti'.l lor Ml illi 111 I'M. I

Kxtra Old t i I". rtii;i Sherry. 1 0.1
I'.il.-- , I' tl.'iltr Mil. I'l V

Ciilil'iiniia Tiikitv 1 '0
llM-.ll- iil Til llle '.Vim

Siv.-e- t Mll.ic-.-it.- I Jo
1'illr ill-

Su'i i t ( '.'it;t ha I 2
Hull

A I o.l
Suit, full mill l ine

If. xtru )ld diiliforniii Angelica 1 'J.I
Sil.-- li ..hi ill I winr

Extra Dry California Famous Wines

Sparkling I'.iirgniiily S.lc
A NimrkliliK wine
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Kxtra Sonoma KicKling 7"c
A wine Unit will plrur ynll
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Sonoma Santeriii' 1 00
A fine nlil white wlnr.

Firio C'al. (lra)o liraiuly 2 75
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City Orders Delivered Free.
Order Through Your Grocer.
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WaU:lies, Clocks, Jewelry and
Sjiectacles.

All kinds of Repairing neatly tlono
and warranted.

CANBY, OREGON


